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Human mobility is believed as the critical factor for COVID-19 transmission. The timing of 
government-imposed movement control could explain the mobility fluctuation in a country. 
However, the fluctuation between regions within a country is less understood. This study aims to 
characterize commu- nity mobility fluctuation for Indonesian provinces and Malaysian states 
and identify the association between socioeconomic indicators and mobility fluctuation across 
regions. The study object is all 34 Indonesian provinces and 14 Malaysian states. A data 
mining approach with CRISP-DM framework and Knime Analytics Platform were applied. 
The result indicates that Indonesia and Malaysia show the strength of mobility fluctuation in 
the descending order are transit-station, workplace, and residential area. Malaysia shows 
higher mobility fluctuation than Indonesia that might indicate the level of community 
response to the Covid-19 pandemic. As socioeconomic indicators, Human Development Index 
(HDI), poverty rate, and labor force participation associate with mobility fluctuation. Regions 
with high mobility fluctuation are likely to have high HDI and high labor force participation 
rates. Furthermore, regions with high mobility fluctuation are likely to have low pov- erty 
rates.  High mobility regions cover the capital city and other cities with high-density 
populations. 
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It is a great privilege for us to present the proceedings of The 6th International Conference 
on Business and Banking (ICBB) to the authors and delegates of the event. The 6th International 
Conference on Business and Banking is held by virtual conference with the support by University 
Hayam Wuruk Perbanas (formerly STIE Perbanas Surabaya), Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu Ekonomi 
(STIE) Adi Unggul Bhirawa (AUB) Surakarta, and Ikatan Sarjana Ekonomi Indonesia (ISEI) 
Cabang Surabaya Koordinator Jawa Timur with the theme of “Business Survival in the Era of 
Disruption.” This theme is very relevant at this time in the midst of the Covid-19 pandemic which 
has caused economic growth in many countries to slump and many companies experience losses or 
even go bankrupt. This conference is expected to provide applicable and innovative solutions to 
various problems in today's business world. 
One of the meaningful and valuable dimensions of this conference is the way it brings 
together researchers, scientists, academics, and engineers in the field from different countries, and 
enables discussions and debate of relevant issues, challenges, opportunities, and research findings. 
The primary focus of 6th ICBB Conference is to provide an excellent platform for the participants 
to share and exchange brilliant ideas of original research, and to build international links. We 
deliver our promise on helping create a bright picture and charming landscape for the areas of 
business management, marketing, accounting, finance, and banking. 
The responses to the call-for-papers had been overwhelming – both from Indonesia and 
from overseas. Unfortunately, many manuscripts from prestigious institutions could not be 
accepted due to the reviewing outcomes and our capacity constraints. We would like to express our 
gratitude and appreciation for all of the reviewers who helped us maintain the high quality of 
manuscripts included in the proceedings published by The ICBB. We would also like to extend our 
thanks to the members of the organizing team for their hard work. 
Let us wish that all the participants of the 6th ICBB will have a wonderful and fruitful time 
at the conference. 
 
Conference Chair, 
Associate Professor Dr. Lutfi, M.Fin. 
On behalf of the 6th ICBB Organizing Committees 
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